Bilaga till rapport

Behandlingsfamiljer för ungdomar med allvarliga beteendeproblem
Treatment Foster Care Oregon nr 279 (2018)

Bilaga 4 Sökstrategier
## ASSIA via Proquest September 18 2017

**Title: Treatment Foster Care**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search terms</th>
<th>Items found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intervention: Treatment Foster Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. ti(( “intensive fostering” OR MTFC* OR “multi-treatment foster care” OR TFC OR TFCO OR “TFC-A” OR “TFC-O” OR “TFCO-A” OR “therapeutic foster care” OR “treatment foster care” OR “specialized foster care”) )</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. ab(“intensive fostering” OR MTFC* OR “multi-treatment foster care&quot; OR TFC OR TFCO OR &quot;TFC-A&quot; OR &quot;TFC-O&quot; OR &quot;TFCO-A&quot; OR &quot;therapeutic foster care&quot; OR &quot;treatment foster care&quot; OR &quot;specialized foster care&quot;)</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. su(“intensive fostering” OR MTFC* OR “multi-treatment foster care&quot; OR TFC OR TFCO OR &quot;TFC-A&quot; OR &quot;TFC-O&quot; OR &quot;TFCO-A&quot; OR &quot;therapeutic foster care&quot; OR &quot;treatment foster care&quot; OR &quot;specialized foster care&quot;)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Combined sets/Limits**

| 4. 1 OR 2 OR 3 Applied filters :Publication date: 1990 - 2017 | 173 |

The search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts.

AB = Abstract
AF = Author affiliation
All = Performs a keyword search in most of the database's searchable fields, except full text
AU = Author
SU.EXACT = Term from the Sociological thesaurus
SU.EXACT.EXPLODE = Includes terms found below this term in the Sociological thesaurus
TI = Title
* = Truncation
““ = Citation Marks; searches for an exact phrase
? = Wildcard, used to replace any single character either inside or at the right end of a word
### Search terms

**Intervention:** Treatment foster care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search Term</th>
<th>Items found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TI ( “intensive fostering” OR MTFC* OR “multi-treatment foster care” OR TFC OR TFCO OR “TFC-A” OR “TFC-O” OR “TFCO-A” OR “therapeutic foster care” OR “treatment foster care” OR “specialized foster care”) OR AB ( “intensive fostering” OR MTFC* OR “multi-treatment foster care” OR “TFC program*” OR TFC setting*” OR “TFC intervention*” OR TFCO OR TFC-O OR “therapeutic foster care” OR “treatment foster care” OR “specialized foster care”) OR SU ( “intensive fostering” OR MTFC* OR “multi-treatment foster care” OR “TFC program*” OR TFC setting*” OR “TFC intervention*” OR TFCO OR TFC-O OR “therapeutic foster care” OR “treatment foster care” OR “specialized foster care”)</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Limits:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Limiters</th>
<th>Items found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Limiters - Published Date: 19900101-20171231; Language: Danish, English, Norwegian, Swedish</td>
<td>153740</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Health economic aspects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Economic Aspects</th>
<th>Items found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>( ((MH &quot;Economics+&quot;) NOT ((MH &quot;Financial Management+&quot;) OR (MH &quot;Financial Management+&quot;) OR (MH &quot;Financial Support+&quot;) OR (MH &quot;Financing, Organized+&quot;) OR (MH &quot;Business+&quot;))) OR (MH &quot;Health Resource Allocation&quot;) OR (MH &quot;Health Resource Utilization&quot;) ) OR (TI (cost* or costs or economic* or pharmacoeconomic* or price* or pricing*) OR AB (cost or costs or economic* or pharmacoeconomic* or price* or pricing*)</td>
<td>153740</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Combined sets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Combined Sets</th>
<th>Items found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. 1 AND 2</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 1 AND 2 AND 3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts.

**AB** = Abstract  
**AU** = Author  
**DE** = Term from the thesaurus  
**MM** = Major Concept  
**TI** = Title  
**TX** = All Text. Performs a keyword search of all the database's searchable fields  
**ZC** = Methodology Index  
* = Truncation  
“ “ = Citation Marks; searches for an exact phrase
Title: Treatment foster care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search terms</th>
<th>Items found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intervention: Treatment foster care</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. &quot;intensive fostering&quot; or MTFC* or &quot;multi-treatment foster care&quot; or TFC or TFCO or &quot;TFC-A&quot; or &quot;TFC-O&quot; or &quot;TFCO-A&quot; or &quot;therapeutic foster care&quot; or &quot;treatment foster care&quot; or &quot;specialized foster care&quot;:ti (Word variations have been searched)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. &quot;intensive fostering&quot; or MTFC* or &quot;multi-treatment foster care&quot; or &quot;TFC program*&quot; or &quot;TFC setting*&quot; or &quot;TFC intervention*&quot; or TFCO or TFC-O or &quot;therapeutic foster care&quot; or &quot;treatment foster care&quot; or &quot;specialized foster care&quot;:ti,ab,kw (Word variations have been searched)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Combined sets**

| 3. 1 OR 2                                                                 | CDSR/2       |
| Central/2                                                                 | 32           |
| DARE/2                                                                  |              |
| HTA/0                                                                  |              |
| EED/0                                                                  |              |

The search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts.

:au = Author  
MeSH = Term from the Medline controlled vocabulary, including terms found below this term in the MeSH hierarchy  
this term only = Does not include terms found below this term in the MeSH hierarchy  
:ti = title  
:ab = abstract  
:kw = keyword  
* = Truncation  
" " = Citation Marks; searches for an exact phrase

CDSR = Cochrane Database of Systematic Review  
CENTRAL = Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials, “trials”  
CRM = Method Studies  
DARE = Database Abstracts of Reviews of Effects, “other reviews”  
EED = Economic Evaluations  
HTA = Health Technology Assessments
Search terms

Intervention: Treatment foster care

1. TI ("intensive fostering" OR MTFC* OR "multi-treatment foster care" OR TFC OR TFCO OR "TFC-A" OR "TFC-O" OR "TFCO-A" OR "therapeutic foster care" OR "treatment foster care" OR "specialized foster care") OR AB ("intensive fostering" OR MTFC* OR "multi-treatment foster care" OR "TFC program*" OR TFC setting* OR "TFC intervention*" OR TFCO OR TFC-O OR "therapeutic foster care" OR "treatment foster care" OR "specialized foster care") OR SU ("intensive fostering" OR MTFC* OR "multi-treatment foster care" OR "TFC program*" OR TFC setting* OR "TFC intervention*" OR TFCO OR TFC-O OR "therapeutic foster care" OR "treatment foster care" OR "specialized foster care")

Limits:

2. Limiters - Date Published: 19900101-20171231

Health economic aspects

3. ( ((MH "Economics+") NOT ((MH "Financial Management+") OR (MH "Financial Management+") OR (MH "Financial Support+") OR (MH "Financing, Organized+") OR (MH "Business+"))) OR (MH "Health Resource Allocation") OR (MH "Health Resource Utilization") ) OR (TI (cost* or costs or economic* or pharmacoeconomic* or price* or pricing*) OR AB (cost or costs or economic* or pharmacoeconomic* or price* or pricing*) )

Combined sets

4. 1 AND 2

5. 1 AND 2 AND 3

The search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts.

AB = Abstract
AU = Author
DE = Term from the thesaurus
MM = Major Concept
TI = Title
TX = All Text. Performs a keyword search of all the database's searchable fields
ZC = Methodology Index
* = Truncation
" " = Citation Marks; searches for an exact phrase
Fou Välfärd September 2017
Title: Treatment foster care - TFC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search terms</th>
<th>Items found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. ft fosterhem*</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. ft fosterfamilj*</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. ft fosterbarn*</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts.

ft = fritext
* = Truncation
The search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts.

AB = Abstract
AF = Author affiliation
All = Performs a keyword search in most of the database’s searchable fields, except full text
AU = Author
SU.EXACT = Term from the Sociological thesaurus
SU.EXACT.EXPLODE = Includes terms found below this term in the Sociological thesaurus
TI = Title
* = Truncation
" " = Citation Marks; searches for an exact phrase
? = Wildcard, used to replace any single character either inside or at the right end of a word
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search terms</th>
<th>Items found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population/Intervention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. <strong>ft</strong> MTFC OR TFC OR &quot;treatment foster care&quot; OR &quot;therapeutic foster care&quot; OR &quot;intensive fostering&quot;</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts.

* ft = fritext
* förf= upphovsman
* SAME
* SAO = Svenska ämnesord
* = Truncation
Title: Treatment foster care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search terms</th>
<th>Items found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. TI ( “intensive fostering” OR MTFC* OR “multi-treatment foster care” OR TFC OR TFCO OR “TFC-A” OR “TFC-O” OR “TFCO-A” OR “therapeutic foster care” OR “treatment foster care” OR “specialized foster care”) OR AB ( “intensive fostering” OR MTFC* OR “multi-treatment foster care” OR “TFC program*” OR TFC setting*” OR “TFC intervention*” OR TFCO OR TFC-O OR “therapeutic foster care” OR “treatment foster care” OR “specialized foster care”) OR SU ( “intensive fostering” OR MTFC* OR “multi-treatment foster care” OR “TFC program*” OR TFC setting*” OR “TFC intervention*” OR TFCO OR TFC-O OR “therapeutic foster care” OR “treatment foster care” OR “specialized foster care”) )</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Combined sets/ Limits**

2. 1 AND 2 Limiters - Date of Publication: 19900101-20171231; Language: Danish, English, Norwegian, Swedish

The search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts.

AB = Abstract
AU = Author
DE = Term from the thesaurus
MM = Major Concept
TI = Title
TX = All Text. Performs a keyword search of all the database's searchable fields
ZC = Methodology Index
* = Truncation
“ ” = Citation Marks; searches for an exact phrase
Title: Treatment foster care

Search terms

Intervention: Treatment foster care

1. TI ("intensive fostering" OR MTFC* OR "multi-treatment foster care" OR TFC OR TFCO OR "TFC-A" OR "TFC-O" OR “TFCO-A” OR "therapeutic foster care" OR “treatment foster care” OR "specialized foster care") OR AB ("intensive fostering" OR MTFC* OR "multi-treatment foster care" OR “TFC program"* OR TFC setting*" OR “TFC intervention"* OR TFCO OR TFC-O OR "therapeutic foster care" OR “treatment foster care” OR "specialized foster care") OR SU ("intensive fostering" OR MTFC* OR "multi-treatment foster care" OR “TFC program"* OR TFC setting*" OR “TFC intervention"* OR TFCO OR TFC-O OR "therapeutic foster care" OR “treatment foster care” OR "specialized foster care")

273

Limits:

2. Limiter - Publication Year: 1990-2017; Language: Danish, English, Norwegian, Swedish

Health economic aspects

3. (DE "Economics") OR (DE "Health Care Economics") OR (DE "Costs and Cost Analysis" OR DE "Budgets" OR DE "Health Care Costs") OR TI (economic* OR cost* OR price OR prices OR pricing OR pharmacoeconomic*) OR AB (economic* OR cost OR Costs OR costly OR costing OR price OR prices OR pricing OR pharmacoeconomic*)

192662

Combined sets

4. 1 AND 2

273

5. 1 AND 2 AND 3

29

The search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts.

AB = Abstract
AU = Author
DE = Term from the thesaurus
MM = Major Concept
TI = Title
TX = All Text. Performs a keyword search of all the database's searchable fields
ZC = Methodology Index
* = Truncation
“” = Citation Marks; searches for an exact phrase
Sociological Abstracts / Social Services Abstracts via Proquest September 18 2017

Title: Treatment Foster Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search terms</th>
<th>Items found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intervention: Treatment Foster Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. ti(“intensive fostering” OR MTFC* OR “multi-treatment foster care” OR TFC OR TFCO OR “TFC-A” OR “TFC-O” OR “TFCO-A” OR “therapeutic foster care” OR “treatment foster care” OR “specialized foster care”) )</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. ab(“intensive fostering” OR MTFC* OR “multi-treatment foster care” OR TFC OR TFCO OR &quot;TFC-A&quot; OR &quot;TFC-O&quot; OR &quot;TFCO-A&quot; OR &quot;therapeutic foster care&quot; OR &quot;treatment foster care&quot; OR &quot;specialized foster care&quot;)</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. su(“intensive fostering” OR MTFC* OR &quot;multi-treatment foster care&quot; OR TFC OR TFCO OR &quot;TFC-A&quot; OR &quot;TFC-O&quot; OR &quot;TFCO-A&quot; OR &quot;therapeutic foster care&quot; OR &quot;treatment foster care&quot; OR &quot;specialized foster care&quot;)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Health economic aspects

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. SU.EXACT(“Cost-Benefit Analysis”) OR SU.EXACT(“Economics”)</td>
<td>13099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR SU.EXACT(“Resource Allocation”) OR SU.EXACT(“Health Care Costs”) OR SU.EXACT(&quot;Health Care Utilization&quot;) OR SU.EXACT(&quot;Cost Containment&quot;) OR (ti(cost* OR economic* OR pharmacoeconomic* OR price* OR pricing OR (value PRE/2 money) OR (resource NEAR/2 allocat*)) OR ab(cost OR costs OR costly OR costing OR economic<em>OR pharmacoeconomic</em> OR price* OR pricing* OR (value PRE/2 money) OR (resource NEAR/2 allocat*) OR budget*) OR if(cost* OR economic* OR pharmacoeconomic* OR price* OR pricing OR expenditur* OR (value PRE/2 money) OR (resource NEAR/2 allocat*) OR all(icer OR &quot;quality adjusted life&quot; OR qaly OR hui* OR &quot;value of life&quot; OR hrqol OR eq5d OR sf36 OR sf6d OR &quot;short form*&quot; OR markov) OR ((utilit* OR preferenc* OR instrument*) NEAR/5 (hrq Ol OR &quot;quality of life&quot; OR score* OR weight*))))</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Combined sets/ Filters

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. 1-3 (OR) Applied filters Publication date: 1990 - 2017</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 4 AND 5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts.

AB = Abstract
AF = Author affiliation
All = Performs a keyword search in most of the database's searchable fields, except full text
AU = Author
SU.EXACT = Term from the Sociological thesaurus
SU.EXACT.EXPLODE = Includes terms found below this term in the Sociological thesaurus
TI = Title
* = Truncation
“ “ = Citation Marks; searches for an exact phrase
? = Wildcard, used to replace any single character either inside or at the right end of a word
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search terms</th>
<th>Items found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intervention:</strong> Treatment foster care</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. TI ( “intensive fostering” OR MTFC* OR “multi-treatment foster care” OR TFC OR TFCO OR “TFC-A” OR “TFC-O” OR “TFCO-A” OR therapeutic foster care” OR “treatment foster care” OR “specialized foster care”) OR AB ( “intensive fostering” OR MTFC* OR “multi-treatment foster care” OR “TFC program*” OR TFC setting*” OR “TFC intervention*” OR TFCO OR TFC-O OR therapeutic foster care” OR “treatment foster care” OR “specialized foster care”) OR SU ( “intensive fostering” OR MTFC* OR “multi-treatment foster care” OR “TFC program*” OR TFC setting*” OR “TFC intervention*” OR TFCO OR TFC-O OR “therapeutic foster care” OR “treatment foster care” OR “specialized foster care”)</td>
<td>273386</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Limits:**

2. Limiters - Publication Year: 1990-2017; Language: Danish, English, Norwegian, Swedish

**Health economic aspects**

3. ( DE "ECONOMICS" OR ( (((((((DE "COST effectiveness") OR (DE "RESOURCE allocation") OR (DE "CHILD care costs")) OR (DE "MEDICAL care costs")) OR (DE "MEDICAL care cost control")(DE "HEALTH care rationing") OR (DE "PRICES")(TI ( cost* or economic* or pharmacoeconomic* or price* or pricing ) OR AB ( cost or costs or economic* or pharmacoeconomic* or price* or pricing* ) ) )

**Combined sets**

4. 1 AND 2 131

5. 1 AND 2 AND 3 8

The search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts.

AB = Abstract
AU = Author
DE = Term from the thesaurus
MM = Major Concept
TI = Title
TX = All Text. Performs a keyword search of all the database's searchable fields
ZC = Methodology Index
* = Truncation
“ “ = Citation Marks; searches for an exact phrase
Title: Treatment foster care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search terms</th>
<th>Items found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. ft MTFC OR TFC OR &quot;treatment foster care&quot; OR &quot;therapeutic foster care&quot; OR &quot;intensive fostering&quot;</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts.

ft = fritext  
förf= upphovsman  
SAME  
SAO = Svenska ämnesord  
* = Truncation